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IAD PRODUCTIONIN CAD4, ____BER, 1931e 

Lead production in Canada during October roachod a total of 20,311,407 pounds, 

acording to a report just isøuod by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics at Otta'rTa. 

In Sopteinho" tho output vias 19,099,117 pounds and in October1 1930 the total vas 

2d,251,87:pounds. The aggrogato for the first ten months of 1931 was 228,852,5?1 

pounds, a declino of 17,8 per cent from the output during the corresponding poriod of 

lost ycor. 

xports of load in ore from Canada in October cisisted of 1,511,900 pounds 

consioc to th. Tjnitod States. Load in pigs, rofinod load, etc., exported from 

Canado mcuiitcd to 21,433,500 pounds; Groat Britain, Jan, France, and the Nchorlands 

rovided the principal inerket for these exports. 

Quotations for load on the London market ran€od from a high of 2.652 cents 

er pound on the thirtoonth to a1ow of 2.482 cents on the oigbth; the average for tho 

montli was 2.592 cents per pound *  kftor raaining constant at 4.40 cents per pound on 

th• New York market for three months, load prcuces roducod their pricos in October 

to 3,? oonts per pound. This reduction in pricc stimulated widosprcd buyin to such 

an cctont that th i-alonth elosed -iith prices strongthcnod to 4 cents per pcund. 

corresponding decline was rocTdcd on the St. Louis market; •tho low for the month vras 

3.r2 cents per pound and the high 4.225 cents per pound. 

The rofinod lead production of the world increased 7.6 per cent in Octobor 

to 117,004 toiu os coriporud 171th 100,629 tons in Soptabo2. TLis incroeso, accordin to 

tuio iooerioan Bureau o 	;td SLatistics records, was attnibutb1 cainly to udvc1s5 in 

cuLput in the United States, Canada, Mexico, Gennany, Italy and Australia. Load " 

oroduction in the United Statos totalled 36,546 tons as against 31,966 tons in 

September. Stocks of refined lead on hand in the United States at the binnin~ of 

October amounted to 132,804 tons; owing to a gain in production and a decline in 

shlpironts, stocks increased to 139,796 tons at the close of the month. 

PBODUCTIONOFLEADINCA1VJ)A 

Cctobr, 1931........................... 20,311,407pounds 
Soptoniber,1931 ...øe....*...•.o.....s...• 19,099,117 pounds 
October, 1930 .......................... 26,251,897 pounds 

Ton monhs ending Octobuc, 1931 	........................... 228,852571pound 
Octobrjr, 1030 	.......... .... ........... 278,369,267 pounds 

" ' 	" 0cbor, 19 29 278,325,901b pour. 
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